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In 1872 the redistribution act was passed the time required is very great. If the govern-
on June 14. In those days they were not in ment had been genuinely anxious ta carry
any hurry about elections. The voting started out this promise which was made at Carman,
on July 20 and concluded on October 12. Manitoba, on May 15, 1957 by the Prime

In 1882 the redistribution act was passed Minister this legisiation would have been
on May 17 and the election was held on brougbt into the bouse in 1960, at the latest,
June 20. There had been a Liberal govern- and there is no reason on earth why it shauld
ment intervene which fixed elections on a not have been done, except that this govern-
single day, instead of running them over a ment is neyer able ta do anything when it
period of three months as was previously should be done.
done. Mr. Diefenbaker: It is gaing ta be able ta

In 1911 the census was not completed when do something very shortly.
the election was called. I did not have time
to look up the actual date of the calling of Mr. Pickersgill: I observe that Your Hanaur
the election, but the election was held on is on bis feet. I understoad, sir, the cam-
September 21, so one would assume it was mittee was going ta be good enaugh ta allaw
called sometime in July, and it is quite ob- me a few extra minutes.
vious that the census would not have been
completed at that time. In 1872 and in 1882
the redistribution was done before there was shah I rise, report pragress and ask leave ta
an election. Communications are much better sit again at the next sitting af the bouse?
today than they were in those years. There Some hon. Members: Agreed.
would have been no difficulty whatever about
having the redistribution this year. It could Progress reported.
have been in progress now if the government
bad taken the course that it sbauld bave BUSINESS 0F THE HOUSE
taken, the course recommended by the han.
member for Part Arthur in every session of Mr. Chevrier: Mr. Speaker, in the light of

parliament, ta the best of my recollection, the questions that were asked earlier an the

since we have been here. orders oaf the day, I hope the house leader
rwill now outline t the bouse what the busi-
ness will be for the rest of the week. More

the census in order ta provide for the com- particularly, I should like ta ask him the
mission. If the government had been seriusth -
about carrying out its promise, this measure nts neerw aioe to doht nhl b hen buit
wauld have been brought in in 1960. It wauld wihl be the business on Wednesday? Earier
bave been left on the table for a year sa that today the house leader indicated that he
it could be studied by ail hon. members and wauld announce the business for Wednesday.
other interested persans, as is usuaMly done What oppartunity wil there be ta discuss the
with legisoation of this fundamental impor- budget? And finally, when wi l the further
tance. In 1961 it could have been reintraduced splmnayetmtsb ald
with whatever improvements cgmooendedo enh
themselves, and passed. Tbe commission could Mr. Churchill: Mr. Speaker, the great dif-
have been in existence fram last October. ficulty in dealing with the business of the
It could have got everything organized SO bouse is ta know what progress is going to
that tbe moment the census returns were be made from day ta day. On Friday when
available it could have started ta wark the i outined in the bouse nine items of legisa-
next day. tion, it was only reasanable ta expect that

Mr. Diefenbaker: The census is nat yet com- some af those items would be passed through

pleted. the bouse today. However, we have had only
third reading of one bill. This makes tbe

Mr. Pickersgill: It does not matter whether situation very difficult indeed. However, aur
or nat the census cmpleted. The commis- intention tomrraw is ta praceed with the
sian culd have been set up. I predict that atudy of this resalution, and until it is passed
under the course we are fallawing the actual we cannot have a bill in front of us. That will

business of redrawing the boundaries wiîî be folawed by the bi respecting the amend-

nat begin for two years at the very least. ment ta the British North America Act with

bave very good reason for making that state- regard ta the Senate, which is eagerly awaited.

ment. Mr. Harris in 1951 discussed tbis matter Then we shall take the other legisiative items
w dthat I outined on Friday including the Vet-

wha geen leftyon th ites on atye subjthat s an cTe aaaGai cn

including the chief electoral officer. The dif-

ficulties in the way of ding this by inde- so on.

pendent commission are very formidable and Mr. Chevrier: In that rder?
[Mr. Pickersgill.]


